cohnonweatn War Graves Comission

tn Memory of

Hora€e William Brooks MC
Second Lieutenant
ath Ena Somerset Light Infantty
who died on
November 1914. Age 24.
4th
Monday,

Addltlonal

son ofWiLliam Brooks, of llam Hill, stoke_uideFHam' Somecet

Commemoraiive Information

cemetery:
Grave

cRoss RoADS

Reference/ III. 8

Locatlon:

CEMETERY

20

Fontaine au_Boisls a village betw€en Le cateau and Landrecl$
From the main street ofthe viLLaq€ take the Rue d! Pontfor
approximatev 1 5 kilometres to fnd the cemetery on the rl€litside of
the road- a few metres eastofih€ Bousies_ors rcad

Historical
hformation:

crcss Roads c€metery was bequn ntheftstweekofNovehber, 1913,
by the l/1st Northumbrian Field Ambulance; and at the armlstLce it
;ntained the graves of6l soldiec from the Unlted Kingdom (now Row
A and part of Row B, Pot I).It was then en arsed bv the concent€tion
ofqravesfrom the ban:lefields b€lween the Escaut and the sambre
and from ceriain other cemeterl€s; with fourexceptions, every man
buried in itfellbetween the 15t Octoberi 191a and the Armistice
Th€re are now nearlv 750, 1914 13 warcasualties commemorated in
this site, Ofthese, over 1OO are unidentified and specalmemorials are
er€cted to one soldierfrom the United Klnqdom and one frcm New
Zealand, believ€d to be buried amonq them Othersoecia! memorials
record the names ofnineteen soldiers f@m the united Kinqdom, one
from New zealand and one fiom south africa, buried in Bavav German
cemetery and Landreci€s communal cemetery, whose grav€s could
not be found
Th€ cemeterv cov€rs an area of 2,512 square metres and is encosed
by a red brick wall on three sides
The followinq w€r€ among the blriaLgrounds fiom which Britsh g€ves
were broughtto cross Roads cemetery:-

the south sid€ of the road to Feiqnies,
from
the
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